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A Lazy Lirer
May be only a tired liver, or a
llver. It would be a atupld u well ta
eavage thlng to beat a weary or aurved
man becai_',e be laggod in bis work. 80
I11 treatinr tho lagging. torpld llver It ta
a great raisvake to lash lt with strong
drastlc drugs. A torpld llver ia but an
Indlcatiori of an ill-nourtshed, enfeebled
ady whoae organs ara weary with ever

work. Start with tbe stomach and allled
oa ol dlgcstion and nutrition. Put

them ln worklng order and aee how
quickly your liver wlll become actlve.
Dr. Picrc-'s Golden Medical Dlacovery
has made mmy naarvelous curos of .llver
trouble" by its wonderful control of the
crgrans of dlgeaUoa and nutrltlon. It ra-
atotrs the no-inal actlvity of the stomach.
Incr'T.sc. th j secretiona of the blood-mak*
Ing glunds, .-loansos tho syatem from pol-
HaoM accumulationa, and aorelleveathe
llver of the burdens lmpoaed upon lt by
the defection of other organ..
If you ha?o bltter or bad taste ta tbe morn¬

ing. poor orrvairlable appetlte. coated tongue,
fcul breath. coWlpatedor lrregular bowela.
reel weak. c_siljt tired. aespondent. freauent
bcadaches,paln4rdlstres9in"amallofback.»
gnawlng or dlsfrcssedleenqg ln etomach.
p»ruaj>9 nausea,N_W*«BNrr«eoW"rl8lnra" ln
throat after eating. and VinSrAl Brraptome
of weak stomach and torpld ll>*4h no medl-

!1 rriieve vou more prpmotly or cure

___^~___,~~_7''>r|-,,tlv ihan "octor r>iercc"'>
B__a 7V ModirM Ulscoyery. Perhape only
a part"ot tfcu tbove aymptom'a wlll be present
at one time and jet point to torpld llver or

-ncae and weak stomach. Avold all
<;_d and blacuita. griddle cakes an.

ndigostlble food and take tho "Golden
DlfOOVezjJ " regularlr and atlck to Ita
you are vlgorous and atrong.

rverjy" la non-secret. non-alco-
| Is a glycerle extraet of native rnedlci-

li a full ll.it of Its Ingrcdients
acfa bottlo-wrapper and attestnd

o&th. Ita lncredlenta are endorsed
end extolled by tho most emlnont medlcal
vriters of tho ago und are rocommended to
eom tho (.!-> a eafor which lt la advlsed.

it accept a suhstl'.ute of unknown
¦oanpocltloa for this non-»ocretM.

.v v noMPnarrros.

Keivveciy
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;KAYFEVE

RICHARD H. WATTI.ES
1HANUKACTURKR OF

FERTILIZERS
OvFica jlbjd Stoeks: 115-11* N. Botai 8t.

Dealer in Hardware, Paints, Aeri-
ctiUural Irnplements, VchicL'g,
Harness, Held aod GaidenSeeds.
V.l'.l ItOtSFH. SOUTH rjlflON KTRKET, OM

LINK OF SOllllKBN KAILWAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Strawand
All Kinds of Mill Feed.
Will alwaya keepin stock thehighest grade

of tti*»e articles._
GEOKGEE. price & CO.

-DEALEReJ IN-

Fresh and Salted Fish
A'e receiv'mg Fish daily from the shorea of
ths Po'omao and will auppty customers in
any qa_ntiiins to tuit, either fresh or sulted,
hy 1 rneri*nced p\ekera. Oouutry orders ao-

liei'.-d ani witnf iction gusranteed.
T-rmc C. O D., or beat references.
fr:t»!l No. 2, Roval s reet entrance; Stall

No 1, Fairfax atrett entmnce to the City
Market and Fish Ho.*e front of CorporatioD
F1-I1 v.hirf. Pell 'phone 321-J.

111 n7 Vm_
VARK. AGNEW, Proprietor.

THE
Bromilaw Brick Co.

Building, Paving and
Sewer Brick.

Front and Building Sand.
WORKS : Hnntlnsl-reek.

VI ^-leohone voy.

0 FFICE OF THE CLERK OF OA8.
City Hall. April 2, 1910.

Bl U.PD PROPOsALS addre>*ed to L. E.
I'li rr. 'hiirn.nn ofthe Committee on t-ighi,
wi!' Ii' received at thia office notll 8 p. m.,
Frilnv, Ap-il 15. 1910, for furuishirg the
t,,s Work* with KorHTIIOrSANDTONs
t...ore orl -M of GAS COAL (2,2^0 pounds
t,> ibe ton), to be delivered in the ubeds »t the

1 iriiiiiuid stid benched np. dnring the
Str comtnt ucing June 1, 1910, and.eud-

ing May .!. inil,ordera»obeaocept«dby anc-

bd.lnti any date afier awardiug of
ao thai eoal wiU arrive at tbe worka

ooorteforeJoly 1,1910,
10 1 tinis: be Monorgah, Tryccnnel,

Youghioghery. Mont'in. Fainuont, Lin<x>n,
o-1 ther gss coal of euual o- an|»erior yield
mi 1 eaadle power Bidders can give their

.. alloftha mine«, and are requesteit
t,. _ve cHudle power >iel J and analjai'. per

Thecoain.ittee reeerve the right to reject
anv and all bi<l«. .

Term <>sh on '5th day of each montli
fjll.iw'1 g delivery of coal.
Pv o Ter ot the Comtuittee 00 Light.

J B. WALLER. Clerk.

0 OFTHECLKMOrOA*
City Dal!,April 2 1910.,

BKALTD PU0PO..A1-. addreseedV L. K,
Fhler. Cbai mtt) oftlicCommitUt'oa Light,
srUJ ba re* vwl at thia effice until 8 p.. ni.,
Fri)»v, Ao 1 15, 1910, fir the LSTIRK
nUrPHTl FOOAL GA3TAK of the city
Qa< Wo-k* during the next fiscal year, com-

ni-u iuu June 1, 1910, and ending Viay 31,
I9U, ili.'dera muatagrteta keep the ttr in

th»- well at all times below the outlet or over-

_ow pipe.
Ts)r_B»! S-tt'ement mnst be made on tne

15th rf tbe mouth fdlowing delivery of tar.
Tbe *DC'e*.f-*cl bidder mu*t enter into ron-

iih ihe Committe* on Light for falth-
f.l coiup'.i4n(,e with tbe above ptovUiorw.
Tbe tommittfe reaervei the right to reject
any and uli a d».
By order of the Committee on Light
apri td J. B. WALLER, Clerk.
No u«er*paper ng vour hous. thia aprmg

Cl niix Wall Puier ("Kaner will m»ke the
old o perlo)k aliuoa' like d> \\. Gri it at
I**'!',.-* t^-'«. _V< a bat

t'l.eir.7 Oou^h >yrap ii c.refully miile ia
ourowu ttore. Don't compare it with fac-
BBty 111 He medicinea, 25e a bottle. £. g
Leadbenter A flona.

Don't we.ir a trutt tbat doean't fit;yoado.'t
neeltowbea you mq be perfeetly fittsd at
J_eaJb*ster'a,

lUi^ra^^cttCttf.
PCBUBHKD DAILY _»D TBI-WKBX1T^T

eAZETTE BULLDINU. 810 * 813 PBINC1
STREET

[Entered at the Poatoffioe of AlaxandTUV, Vlr
.tfnia, aa seoond-claaa matter.l
Tbbmb: DalJy.l year. *5.-00 6 moittJiB

$2:60: 3 montha, |_:25; 1 month, 48 oeoto:
1 week, 10 centa.
Tri-weekly-1 yaar, $8.00; 6 montha, $1.90

S months. 75 cents: 1 month. 26 oanta.
Oontract advertisera wili not be allowed toex-
oeed theirspace nnieas theexceas is paid for

at tranaient ratea, and nnder no circum-
stanoes wUl they b* allowed to advertlae
other than their legitimate business in he
space contrected for.

Besolutiona in memonam, of tnanas, triputea
of respect, reaolntiona adopted by aodetiea
ce peiaons, nnlesa of publio concern, wili
nly be printed in the paper aa advartiaa-
ments._
HALLEY'SOOMET H ritfALL.
One ol t.e moat ioterfaiiog illostrated

lecturea ever given in Ballnaorr, on

eomit', waa delivered by Prof. J. S.
Amea, director oi tbe phyaical laboratory
of the JoboB Hopiioa Unlveralty, at t .6

regolar nieeetiog uf the Pobiic Bchool
Tracbera' Aasociation oi Baltlaaore held
S.torday ait-roooo.
The roejor part ol hia lec'u*e waa de-

votcd to a conaideratioo of BaUey's com*

tt, wblch, owlng lo it. expected appear*
ance, has attiacted sach wide-pread in-
tereBt amoog acientltti and laymen all
over ihe world,
"Maiy pe-ple bave ibe idra " sald

ProieBsor Amea, "tbat Hal'.ey'a comet
is an or u u W and Immer se phenomenon
sacomeiago, bit sncb ls oot the caae.

Tbe Idea bas been fostercd, no doobt, by
tbe fact that the newapapera and roeg-
M nea all over the world have rlevot-d
coimnB of space to ita expected appar-
ance. Wbile it nndr u tedly poiaeasaa
many fea ureaof petuliar iotereai, it la
rtally a amall comet, comparatlvely
speaking.

Tbere has been au h discaasioo con-

cerolrg vrbrt.er the earth wlll paaa
tbroogb the tiilof thecometor not wben
tbe two come close enongh togeiher aa

t make sach an accidett oot a iigdher
improbable. Aa a matter of fact, we

wiu'd not know whethtr anch a th'og
happened or not ontll long a'ter the aky
wtvnderer bas pasBed Inti iofio U space
Ia 1861 t.eer.rth paaaed thrctijb ihe tail
of a comet and no one knew it at ibe
time. The parttclea of gas which c.ai-

poie Ce tail are so farapait tbat we wili
not even be aware tiatwearanear tbem
Tbe probabllliy of onr doiog ao drpeod*
on the len^ti of tbe comet's tail. Tbe
comet proper wili paas w;tiin 14,000,*
000 of milea of the eaiti, and if, wblch
ia not at all Impoaslble, tbe (all of tbe
comet ia tbat long, then we abaii eurely
pasa th-oogh that portioo of the comtt's
anistjmy.

Ohamb«rlain'a M>mech aod Llver
Tabltt*. auist n.turo in driving all lm-
puritifs cut of tht* syatem, insnriog a

free and re^u'ar cocditlon and rcatt rlog
tbe organa of the body to health and
strengtb. 8old by W. F. Orelgttoo &
Oo. and Bicbard Gibaon.

MIS'ION WORKEli KILLED.
A aermon on martyrdom, in wbich

Fraok Skala, editor aod prcmlnent
missloDJ worker, near P.ttaborg, Pa ,

had declared hlmself willing lo laydown
hia life for the Obriatain caoae, waa

followed yeaterday by bis as-assiaation
and the ah.otiog down alao of a fell aw

cburch leader, John Gay. Arm ln arm

ibe two missionaries were leavirg tbe
little Oon^regational Ohnrch in Woo.s
Run, e Buburb of Plttsburg, at the head
of more than a hundred forelgoers.
A raggedly dreaced aod collarltsa man

poahed bia way tbroogb the crowd aa

it reached Eckert and McOlure ave-

natB, and wben he was but a tfp be-
hind tbe leadtra he press'd.a revolver to
r-kals's bead aod fired 'twice. Tbe
tulUti took (Sact io tbe jawand templr,
and in the mldst of his followera be fell
dead. Gay, who threw up hia right
baod aa If to ward r fl tbe <veapon, was
strock flrst in tbe tbumb, and then a
secood hillrt was Luried in hia head.
Be fell oncooaciooB acroaa tbe lifeleaa
body of hia collesgoe.
For a moment.for aeveral momeots

.the aasassin Blood over hia viitima in
a crazed cnntemplrton of the deed,
flouriahlog hls revolver, wbile tbepanic
atrickeo crowd flad to ahe t.r behiod
poati and doorways.
The asaallant was Jan Rtdovltch, a

cbaract -r koown to moat of tbe mlssion
for h<s slo7enly drpBs aod ridtcal op'u-
looa. A few m-rnet la bt-fore he bad
mff kly read from juventle leafl U lo tbe
Sinday echoal led by Skala; prevloasly
he bad tat in a back pew of t.e cl uva
during tbe rejnar aermon, aud at ibo
beginnlog of tbe aervlce Skala bad
Bbaken hia hand in greitng. In al)
thia R.dovit.b bad giveo no warning of
hia morderoas intent.

It wili be a real pleaaare ti aa to
ahow yt u and It wili be a real plrasare
to ycu to eee exclusive atylea in Fme
Spring Footwear. J. A. Marahall A
Bro , 422 Kiog atreet, L»dera io Fine
Footwear.

ELDE.T BORN I. NOT TBE l'EST.
8lr Franoia Galtoo, foaoder ot tbe

se'eoce of eogeoic, or r.cial improvc-
meot, bsa writteo alett>r to the Lir-
don Timea, io whicb he enggetti tbat
the H ose of Lord. mlgtt galn In
Btrenj, ti if prirro^eoltore, ibe rxclaslve
rlgtt of iohtntance to a prerag**,
wbich belooga u the eldeat b.o, were
aboliabed.

In the caae ot tbe Hinae ot L->rds,
saya 8ir Francis, tbe clalma of heredity
woold be beat aat stVd if all tm aooa
of peera were rqually el'gible to Ibe
peerage aud a aelection mada amoog
them, late reeearcbra bavitg shown
"tbat tbe eldest born are asaiuleit-
ferior in natorai gif s to the jiuicer
born ia a amsl! I tr a'goififaot degree."
These views were iu''y iodoraed by

Dr. David ii-rciD, ofthe Gitin Lat-
ontotj ht Natiooal Eageoica at Uai*
versity Oollege, Loodoo, who waa ap-
peaied to lor an arxpler atatement of
tht ftttt, It waa p'jlotad cut to him

that the teachiog of eugeoica aa to
tie inferiority aa a rule of tbe firat
b ro waa directly oppoaed to ihe pop
u ar idea tbat the "beat come firat."

.'Pop.lar opinion ia alwaya wroog,"
aaid Or. B-.ron. "Tbe firct born ln a

family ia more likel* to be fnrane,
(ubercolooa or crimiral ttao (be othera
It fellows, tb»-e'ore, th*t lba tendeocy
11 dmio'ah th» s ce ot f tmi! ea lctea§ea
tbe average nomber of aach iadlvidaala
io tbe commaoSty."

DYNAMITE OUTRlGFA
Mardnr oo s large ?caie ia believed to

have been tbe ic!eat:on of alkged mem*

bersoft^e BUck Haad, wbo late laat

night tbrew a bomb io front of tbe hcme
of L.inardo Digiocanno, io Ohicrgo,
aod tben fired a fusccaaion of revolver
abota tbroogh ths wlodowa. Part of the
hooae was wrecked, acd the olne mem¬

bera of the family acoslt safeiy by look-
ing themaelvea in a rear room. Digio*
caono told tbe pollc« he bad rtce.ved
many lettera dematiding mcney. The
bomb tbrowera eacaped.
Two women were blown of oot bed at

a cottage io L*ats, near Portlaod, Ore-
gon, early ytnt rday by a. exploaion cf
dyoamite nnder the heu»e. They were

Mra. AgneB Ellewoit., owoer of tbe ctl-

tage, aod Mra. Margarel Scooke, who
waa apeodiog ibe nigLt there,

J. H 8atioke, Luibaod of M s. Mar*
garet Smoke, waa arrealed last oight oo

tmpicioo. They have been a>para'td
for aome time

ParlorCar, rt*rri*onbur»? Braocb.
8 uthern Pailway takes p'eaaure inan

nouncing, eflective Friday. April 15'h. the
inaaa^uraition of Pullnaan I¦uflet ptilor car be-
t*n Waahington and Harriaooburg on its
traii a 213 acd 214.

L. B. BROWN,
_Genral Agent Pouthern Railway._

JFOIJNIJEI'S AND MAOrJINISTS

J. & H. AITCBESON,
Machinists and Engineers.

Agents 6ray Gasoliae Rotors
Engineers and Machinista

Supplies,
Pipe, Pipe Fitttngs, Valvea, Etc

Blacksmithing and Repair-
tnfir Promptly Executed
~The Alexandria

Ironworks
Foundry, Machine. Blacksmith,

and Strucrural Iron Work.
Mannfactureraof Power Turbine punips:

wili lift water .8 feet.
Agents for Internntioual Coal Oil Kn-

gine, a aafe aud reliable power.
We solicit yonr ordera on all kicds of

Iron works.
Bell Phone 53.
o-0-o

WASHINGTON OFFICE
5t4 F.vans B-ilrtinr - Phone Main 73a

DUILDING MATEBIALrt.
[E8TABLI8HED 1822.)

t-SEf 8. FIELD & CO.
Rnooeacora to

JOfflAH H. D. BMOOT,
Lumber and Mill Work

OF ALL KINDS

Lirne, Cemen. and Pla.ter
O-ca a_d Yard 115 N. TJnlcn atmt,

Factory No. 111 K. Lee atreet,
*_r-_f,teriAl Delivered FBEE ln the oity,

GKOOE&IE-..

VV.A.JOi-NSON&CU,
WHOLESALE GROCEB8.

a_2«r.BAL COMMISSION MEEOHANT
And Dealera la

ALL KINDS OF LIQUOR8.
H.ve on hivnd Gibson's XX. XXX, XXX2
and Pure Old Rye, Old Calinet and Mcnc
gram Whiakies; alao Baker'aand ThcniTScn'1
Pure Bye Whiakiee, to which thr.r tnvlte tha

attention ofthe trade.
Ordera from the country for marobandiaa

ahail receive prompt attention.
Oonr'^nmente of Fioor, Grain and Country
Produoeaolicited, for which they guarsjite*
he hlghort marktt pricea and prompt rcturni
N. K caarner Camcrcn aud Royal Street*,

JOHN AHERN & CO.,
V7H0I__iALE AND RETAIL GFQfK-l

Ar.1 De-.lers in
PTJRE WINLd AND LIQUOBfi.

Couniry Prodnoe receiv**. daily. Our atock
>t P1\1ji aDd Fa.oy Grooeriea erobnvoes -rvery-

thIng to Se had ln thia line.
Vfe hold laurrely ln Onitad gUtea bonds-
waraltoaae and carry in atock rarioua brand*

0/ tha b*at
PURE BYE AND MALT WEISKIE?

vaie. Have alao tu atore snperior gradss *tf
Fcreiira and American

WINB3. ALES, BROWN 8TOUT, At.
¦^aitiifwrtion GiArastead aa to Prloe a<*

Qtatttv/aa

Qeoeral Insorance Agiuey
LAURENCE STABLER,

Room Nt>. 4, Barke _ Herbert Bldf.
The corapaniea repreeeuted in thia offics

eaveaaaets of over IIOO.COO.OGC, Anic.t
M&ars are :

Mar;ford Flra Insaranee Ca.
Uverpcol & London _ atoha

i_tna Inaaranea Co.
Northern Aaauranca Ca.

SpriAgftolt. Flra * Mnrln*.
Prcr_pt attoctior. given to alju-irrera» 04

10BMS acd all _:2tura r\xLtttii viah Icaar
***. .» 11 »i

Johs P. Robiwsoh, Gao. S. Frkkch
Preaident. Secretary. I

Alexandria Fertilizer and
Chemical Company.

_A5CPACTUBKI>; OF

Fertilizer8, Fertilizer Ma
terials & Sulphuric Acid.

Ask yonr dealer for the Alexandria Fer
tiiizer _ Cbemical Co.'a Prodncta.
Capacity: 50,0«)0 tona per annum.

Prinoeea 8treet and Potomac River Whifr
AlexardHa.Virginia

8picaal Castor Oil. Motherv especiallv
prafee it aa the greatest preparation of it
kind. Yonr children vrUl like i», too. 10
psrbottle. E. 8. Leadblatar A aona

..-jBissell's Bazaar.j.j!
__ j 120a\0 Street, N. W.

_ | " I
% The Largest Novelty^welry Department South of New York. . .

Well Pay Yonr Fare to Washingtan If You Pnrchase $2 Worth or More,

Values That Will Bring the Women
of Alexandria Here.

YOU PAY CASH AND BUV CHEAPEST.

RECORD BARGAINS IN

l
Tbe aoaarte.t line ol anit* yon could wisb to

aee. Modish Ig every way. Io all the amart
labrics and bigb spring sbadcs. Solta lo the
.lutrt naan-tBllored tflatt..niti wltb el.borate
Irlmmiog*. Deaigned and tailored by artKU To
make oar opeoing mftnorable we have tut pricea
to txiraordicary low figorts. Bm Ihe »tock and

you'll boy.

All $50 Suits to go at $29.98
AU$40 Suits togoat $24.98
All $30 Suits togoat $19.98
All $25 Suits togoat $12.98

Alterations Free.

GREAT SALE OF
MILLINERY

All $6, $8, $10,
$12. $14, $16
Trimmed

Hats

$4.98
This Millinrry Depsitnert i. a ttare io itself. Tbe cholcett domestic cre-

alions vie far/avor wiih Farisian models, formlpg an txhibltol v/ooder ulbeaoty.
Ojr miliirjera haveheeo buay makiog u > h.ts for the openiog. Tbey have

accompliah-d rru:b. Y u wlll be asked a I*ncy prc. el«ewh«re for Trimmed
Ha'a tbat doa't oompare wiih tbea.. Valne* irom $6 t> $16. Special, $4.93.

ALL HATS TRIMMED FREE.
HATS TRIMMED TO ORDER.

$2.00ShirtWaists
Hundreds of Handsome Designs for Street fk C sy

and Evening Wear, in all the wanted colors, >^<tJW
You've never seen such values at such a price-and rightat the beginning of the season.

There isn't a Shirt Waist value in town ranging in price all the way up to 5>Z«u
that will excell these Waists we are selling at 95c. The raaterials include Lingfne,
Pure Linen, Beautiful Sheer Lawn, etc Some are plaln tailored ef'ects, others elaDor-

ately trimmed with insertion and tucks. Every one is up to the minute in stvle.

10 Per Cent Profit in TwoWeeks
After April 15th the Price on the

Last Four Lots in

ROSEMONT
oa the onitb alde of Howmont Averu. and tbe few lefl on the acnih side
will be advarced 10 p-rcert Now ia yonr cbance to get tbem be/ore the
advance goea into fffnt, and have lhat much profit intured at once.

A FINE 5PECULATI0N
Yoo can get notbiog io Atexaodtla nearly .o fine aa Ibose beact.'wl

HOriES IN ROSEMONT
8 and 10 rooms and ba'b, flne porcbes, every farm of modern plumblnt,
large colooial firep acea, concr-tf cellara, dry aod clean; (aa and elcctric

HgblB, wide lawcs, concrete walks, etc, etc, <t;.

F. L. SLAY/UAKER
313 King Street.

We are authorized to offer for sale two NEW EIGHTROOM
BRICK DWELLINGS with every modern convenience, in-

cludinggas electric ilghts, concrete cellars, hot water beat,
excellent bath?, and tile vestibules, now being completed on

north Columbus street between Queen and Princess streets

(Court House square). These hcu.es are to be up-to-date ln

every particiilar, with side and rear alley ways. To quick
purchasers these housea will be offered at exfremely low

prices, and extraordinary reasonable terms See us for price
and terms ... ..... i «u«

Special fi/eday offer-Twenty e.ght ofthe best building lots m the

gr.iwing snbdivision of Del Ray, convenient to car lines
churches. schools and stores, with city water and electric
lights. To a quick purchaser the.e lots will be sold for $3,000.

Thompson and Appich
107_South Royal Street - - - - - Alexandria* Va

SomiTra«iliea buy tiva bottlea of Colonia /. Of all tbe bealtb bnildera, flesh makers and
Saraaparilia at a time. It (*rtai_iy ia a vo to'ilmonary rem«djjj. non*nt. any bv .wr tkaa

rariieuie and they wonldn't be withoot it ,r evdbeeUr'. BrftfBla- of 8od iiv.r Oil Nr
iii bottlea for $2.50. Laa/lbeater'a.

_ *cr bottle

CIGARS.

im voi mui
If you do you've tnissed half the jovb of
smoktng if you haven't been buying the
I'iantaticn aad Choice Cigars.

Here are Cigars Fit for a
Millionaire

anlat prices so low everybody can af*
ford them. For cigars tbat are trust-
worthy and that yon dnpllcate we have
them. See that every PUntation ia
statnped Hatnilton & Co.

HAMIL/TON & CO.,
323 KING STREET.

FOR SALE.
Property for manufacturing or wholesale busi¬

ness. Lot 55x105 situated on corner with two pri-
vate tracks within half a square. Building contains
over 5,000 square feet of floor space and both walls
and floois are heavy enough for aoy purpose,

PRICE, $3,500.
HARRIEWHITE
Virgioia Safe Deposit & Trust Corporatioo

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.
\mhorized Capital Paid in Capital
$1,000,000.00_$300,000.00

DIRECTORS.
C. J- Rlxey, Joht. P. Robinson, Thomaa J. Fannon, C C.Leadbeater
Henry K. Field, huty Eaadcr, Gccrye S. lt* rt _», J. K. M Norton'

We act aa Eseculor, Administracor and Trustee. Issue Fidel
ity, Contract, Official and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and
Trust Business Transacted. Interest paid on Savings Accounts.
We solicit the accounts of Banks. Corporations, Firms and Individf-
jala, and oromise Liberal treatm en'conaiatent with aound banking
nethods. _,_

THKtnnual wieetinsrof the utockholderstf
the LINCOLV LAND ANLHMPR'rVK-

MENT COMP.NY. ti Waabiniftou. D. C ,

Incortwirated, for the e!e<t:on of oirtctora
and offieera acd otber mch bniincaa aa way
propeily come before th« rreetljin will be
beldon W(dve»day. April J3th. 15>10. at ita
office, vo. 111 aonth FaiiCai atreet. Aleian
dria, Va. Potlea open from 2 to 3 p. m.

J. HENRY BROWN, Secretrry.
apr6 td_
A^dominal Belts for corpulent people ob-

taiued on special order at Leadbeaiei's.

NOTICE..Having qualified aa exer.tr'r
and eierutor uuder tl.e hat wili and

testaai<-H' of Z"RA HILL. deceaatd, all per¬
aona *bo are indebted to hiaettate are hertky
reque-ted ro make paymen t of tbe aame, acit
all partiea having rlai s againat tbe a»i«l
ettate Brlll pleaae present aame at oaeefor
setlle.eait.

TECEUA HILL.
J. If. FILL

mar.6 'Ot_412 Prince atreet

Leadbeattr'a ( herry Cengh Syrup ia pure
and easy to take. aad )ou can'tbtst it m
cnring cougha. Go and vtt a bottla now, 2£e,


